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For Mr. A,.T~ Cornish Advocate S.,C.K., Fallot 

Fer Mr .. D. Wright Advocate C.M.B. Thacker 

In this action Hr. A.T. Cornish ( 11 the Plaintiff11 ) claims to be 

the owner of a ·volvo Penta Outdrive Motor {a Petrol engine} and alleges 

that }".:r. D .. \•.'right (t'the Defendant"} is guilty of the tort of deti11ue in 

withholding it from him. In his answer and caxnterclairn, the Defendant 

alleges that the notor is in the joint ownership of the parties under the 

terms of an agreement relating to the pui-ct.a.se and refu:rbis-hmrini- of thC 

M. V. Sll?etra: and further counterclaims for a sum of money which he 

claios to be due thereunder* for the work on the boat to be completed 

and for damages~ 

In his reply, tte Plaintiff denies tr~t there was a binding agree~ent, 

but only an agreement in principle; and~ that the conduct of the l.'lefendant 

was such that he could not be expected to proceed with the proposed 

arrangement which had not in any event materialised, so that there was no 

concluded partnership ag=eement. 
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So far as the terms o:f the ag:reen:ent are concerned, 'these are_ plain 

beyond a peradventure. They a:re contained in a letter ...;itteD. bY. _the 

Defendant to the Plaintiff on the 25th September 1986~ This letter was 

put to the Plaintiff who <..'ccepted the first seven pare.~p~s ·a-s setting-

out the e.greement. These read as follows:-

nr a:n writing to ask you for settle:me:1t -~i your halr:·s~·-_in· the· 

above boat, which according- to 0\.U:.' agreement is nO:.w · fo~,_wEek:;·
overd;;.e .. 

You ...-ill ::reme;:nbcr tha-t we ag:ceed in ea':-J.y June .th~t you--~~U-1~ 
:purchase- fro:!! r.te .:.. half sha:r-e in thir:- ooat .. 

We a.(;Teed th:~.t "n.:->czn;.oe you 'HOuld perr.;on."l.lly _cF.rri' out most' o.f_ the:' 

reyairs you=2~lf vit~out char.ge, the p~~ch&se price was to be 

red·u.ced :from f-5.000.00 _to .C4.00o.oo. J'cu a17eed· to :pay- me not 

late.r than 31st Augu'zt, 1986 the !;um of £2, 000,.·00 i:i full 

settlement of your half_ share in this boat. 

\.le the-n furthe:::- agreed tC> pur-chase replaCement engines a.nd, 

c-utdrhres fro::, :D .. K .. Collins 112.:::.-ine Ltd .. , at a cost £2,650.00 

each,. On thn ba:::is of tJ:lis a{;L'i?<:?ment, I asked :o:::- and obtained 

overd:::-a:-t facilities U..."'ltil 31st AU!;Ll:;;t, .:e;o tt..at I could purchase 

On the 29~-h Ju..;e, tha bo:;:t ~-.·c..r; tr~nsported :lrorr. G;:,re:y ha~bour to 

La Soli t 1 e to co:;n;:uf'.:!·:::t:- wo.!'i: ::;-~ '!"l>plllc2.J;g cr;gir:.es etc., 

At ti\:: time, you i~lstruc:,c-:1 the hc.:!.'l.ovu..:_-:nzstGr at Gorey that my· 

:r;vc.:riug was to he gi':!"eP t:r- an•.i ;;~at ;.·e \>.'Oi:!ld be e}.:aril'l{; yclll' old 

joi:r:t nan:es .. 

Dn:-ing July, ~r::n,~ :::"e;Joved 1.ho2 C:1£:J:n:::!'.l a:-,2.. ttl e boat t-::?~s :placecl 

UJi.Geroover vl:.t>;·e you subt;;c:;_uen~,;ly re;r;.-:'1·.-eG. the ca.bin [-...,"1& oiheT 
j)i!.::l'3lling. VtsJ.·y ·J.itt le \-i(:'J:r:C:· vra. s-- ca:c:!:i(,d: out-·du.-r:i..r..g~:.Augi:!r:i;-·clU:c

to p::-e.ssu.r0. 0f ;.;ark, b-:r:-. I t0lerho:1c:-d you on' ttt:> 27th t.u£iu.st 

t.o cc·r..iirm p.:-.::;:F>;ntc J,t -t'na:t- ti:::1c ycu i!!dic~i.~d :pa~:~ent 0!1. :;oth 

Ha·.ring heard i?"'!idence at lerl,'7th, we have> !'lD he si ta.tion in sa.:'{ing 

tra~ we fi4d that t~e agre&~ent was co~cluded and c~me into effect. 

The boat ·r~as take::t out of the watc:i:', ret'loved to la Solitude F'armt the 

old diesel engines were taken out, one of them being sold certain items 

2. -were-
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were stripped out of the hull which was steam cleaned, and two. new petrol 

engines wrre purchased, one· 1:0· the name of each of 'the· parti_es. 

It follows fr~ this, first that the Plaintiff is liable to pay 

the Defendant £2,000 in respect of his half srAre of the boat, -and, 

second that the pet:-ol e:J.gine which the Plaintiff 'claitns. his 'd6e:s not 

·l'his deals wi t!l the first pnt of the cas jj. .. The next aspeCt'is 

whether the agreeoent has been concluded, a.rld the _consequence's _which 

follow from such conclusiO!'l, · 

TJu;re is no quest:..on but that the a.g:t·Pcment ha.s-besn·co:lclude-d, and 

this is accepted by both pa:rties, although they di~ia.gree· <is to thi:i dite 

a.""1d the ci:rc·~,.sta.ncr.::s· in which it wz.s conclUiled., As theS~ :may be relC;ra.~t 

To do this; we do no-!: think tre.~ we need go intO- g:reat. :ietail. The 

C:ifficu1ty arose oYer the dispo!>al of t'l':! original dit?s:el e~.fti!les~ The 

Plaintiff was U;Jtl, ':! the .::'iru ir::::p::--ess:iCJ~ t:h:i.t the sUe was in his 't..a.nds. 

He atra:Igci to .;:all bot:t e:::e;-ine!:: !or tlCOj but 'tth~n the .Defefldomt wish~EJd-

would not .fit ti:e fwrY..lift t:J:'uok, a:1d ~l th::>J~?l it "'2.s clai:n&d' tho:..t· -th6 

favour~ The Defe::ldc.r.t gave evidence th<:?..t. he tried to telephOne the }Jlai.n-:.iff 
. . . - -

as a rn;;,:;.ttE:x of courtesy, ·out on recei\"'in€ no reply proceeded Witb:Cu-!: s.n;;-~ 

.f·.u.:o-!:hcr reference to hifl. 

Had the parties been of e~ual standinc this might have been o~ less 

importance, but they were not~ The Plaintiff is a:1 e:; ectrician, whc,.-
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over a period of years has done wo=k for the_ Defenda~t. In our-view the 

Plaintiff was e~titled t~ view the actior~ of _the Defendant as bei~ 

tantamou..."'lt to a cavalier overriding of his rights: and interests under 

the ag:rt:;ereent and to be full;;- entitled to conclude th!a.t,_:pXoper considerati~;:· 

wu.s unlikely to be gi-v..:l'n to hi::::. Ir. ou.'l:' vi tow~ although the incident was 

small in itself, t;iven the surroun-ding circur"!.sti:!.nceS he was enti.tled: to 

There is no question but thF-t ~e di~ so. 

at a E.s:ctinr; on the )rd S-eptember 1986, at which the-Defenda:~·rt 1 i; sori.·-

Timothy w--as also p::-esEJ:'1t 1 agreed to tL:is-,. The .Deie:r.:fumt iieilt-es -:;his, 

sayL'1g thzt he did. not so a.g:t'Ce 1 but h~ acce:P~Z:, "!;1.-.oi-~ug-h his: Coilnsel, 

thc.t in ar,:y Pvent thE> B.£"'-'t!C!!Hmt ves te=min?.ted by the delive:ry th~ 

l:"'laintifi'' s: OrUttr o.:;_· Jt:,stice which ;.'a.~ ser..-cd on the 2nd Dece.::itH:~r 1986~· 

There i5 a clear cor.flict oi evide~ce as To whether the agT.€eme~t. 

the C':r:t;i:le di::-· ,-~;;e:C. o!' b;, .. the :De.fsr::~·"";rrt net i•eir.tt:; reccy~::.,·t;..bl~, no 

long\?:r wish(...: to rer~lin in ass~,clat::on 'l..·i:,h l:im w~th .~~~ii-d -~~ the b6a~. ·. 

~r:ri !"lotwiths~a!ldi:-"' tT~t he rOg&"t;led the~_Ven'tU:::e ~ft:h the 
:for the :De::-"~~;:Lr:t:n~: 

ask<:d if this w:ruld af.fe;::d .. l"'.is wo:::-k/n..s _an'. electrician~ 

been r~a.ched by the purti<iz~ 

appa=ent from his let~er of t~e 25~h Sopte~bcr ttzt the D~fendent wished 

to sort out the p~oblem. F.owe-..-er, \.·hateve~~ he wished to do, it is 

clea:r that first, he was u...-,a.ble to obtain any response from·the ?laintif:f, 

and second, ·..,as very shortly tl!llie!' the further handicap that, tOilowL~ 
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the Orier of Just2ce, one of the petrol engines vas removed !rDm La 

~olitude ~It is cle~ to us that nothing c:s.n be done until this 

e~ine is once agaL~ available. 

Ravin& howGver made these findingst we are not, so far as the 

issue of damages is concern~d, in a posit~on to IDake any o=dCrP as Ve 

have Do evidence before us ei thcr as to an}~ lvss which -~y~. ~~~: bseri 

we in a position to reke the order sou.c:!"-~t b:.r the Defendarit vhE:m he 
. .. . ' ~ . 

reques~s that tjt? Plaintiff rett;.!'n the CTh_;:~ne ami' co:npl:te the· ~oi-k1 

for we hE:ve not hea:rd whet~e= it i~~ ror exa.::!ple, better to· comPlE<te 

the ";ark <:..na soll the boat or to sell tbe assets as they. stand* All ve · 

can say 0:1 this poir..i at .this st.:..ge is that the as;:;Cts :l~li to -be' 

hull, the interer.t in the ::noorinc, o:u; diesel cnsine and the :Proceeds 

and ha;re the _boat, thuc releasin"" -.;he :?li.i.h:.tif.f 1~rom r:.::v- oblit;'-':t:ion. 

In. ~ryese circuosta~ccs the order of the Court, a~ this ~t~r will 

be as follows:-

le Th:: claim ~: the Plaintiff' in deti1::1e c:ont;:,.ined in b!s · OrO.er · 

of Justice i~ dismiSsvd. 

3. Interest wiJl r~ tbereon, at a rate and from a date tc.be 

4.. The joint assets are to be lic;,uid2ted and divideC.~ In t!le 

absence of agreement we wil: hear further ar~~ent. 

-s. The-



II it is to b~ proceeded 
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